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The Modern Market is a new and exciti ng addition to The Echoes Report Supplemental, as wellas another milestone for our company! This section presents
dealers, shop owners andindividuals with an opportunity t0 display a photograph oI some of the inventory which they are ollering tor sale at the
A picture

presmttime.

thousand words, and w€ feelthese photographs willreally help you, oursubscribers, understand what kind oI merchandiseoul advertisers
are canying and help you lind the exact pieces you are looking lor. This seclion will grow rapidly in size (pages) and therelore there are n0 restrictions on the

iswonh

a

amount oI adve issrs who can participate.

How to advertise in The Modern Market:
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ill bs psrt oI svory Supplsmental which is published between each magazine issue.}

Gopy: send no more than 120 words. Please type.

Photogrrphs: pless€ send horizontal 3x5 black & white prints. $6
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& INDUSTRIAL DESIGN SHOP

"A Visual Fantasy"
it is a gallery, Art & lndustrial Design
contains an array of treasures gathered from around the
As much a museum as

world t0 delight the eye and intrigue the fancy. A resource for
many great public institutions, museums, and private collectors, the gallery features

a choice selection of

decorative arts

0f the 20th century. Among the prized items offered are
original furniture by such influential designers as Donald
Deskey, Gilbert Rohde, Wendell Castle and lsamu Noguchi,
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and D.Chiparus, Daum crystal, Hagenauer sculptures, glass

much of Art & lndustrial Design's collection is literally unique

lollowinl arlists:
OOI'IAID DESI(EY
GEORGE NELSON

SAABINEN

maj0r examples of the ivory and bronze sculptures of Preiss

by Schneider and Lalique, and art deco clocks by Frankel,
Weber and Rohde. Rare and often unattainable elsewhere,
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Furniture with the
Enduring Quality
of Fine Sterling
The Heynaooil-Wakefield emblem is

a trusted symbol of modern furniture with the same enduring quality
which makes sterling a prized possession. Quality is a HeyutoodWakefield tradition.
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Heywood-W akefield Company, Gardner, Mass

You're Smart to PIan Your Home Around "Horne-P1anned"
T T'S smart shopping - smart planning to
make Heywood-Wakefield Modern your
first choice! You'll buy it because it's so right
in styling and usefulness for today. Your

I

satisfaction will grow with each passing
year, because this modern is so liveable,
thanks to the skillful use of curves to temper
its lines to friendliness. You'llbe delighted,
too, with the way its versatile "Wheat" or
"Champagne" finishes go so beautifully with
such a variety of decorating treatments.
Important, too, is the advantage of the
exdusive Heywood-Wakefield "Home-Planned"

designs. This means you can add new
pieces as you need them with full certainty

{E#ffifrffir#,ilryffipffi

that they will harmonize perfectly with
those you purchase now for living room,

dining room and bedrooms.
Remember, too, that the HeywoodWakefield emblem is your assurance of fine
woods, fashioned superbly by craftsmen
with a tradition of more than a century of

fine furniture making. Do see HeywoodWakefield Modern soon at your favorite
furniture or department store specializing
in quality furniture.

,
Featuring the largest selection of Heywoodwakefield furniture in the country
- Total restoration available
- Buy, sell, trade

800-775-5078

lnaitirrg comfort atd practical useluhess
Heywood-Wakefield Modern first choice

make

for eaery room.
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Jacques-Pierre Caussin,
Chuck and Kim Zuccarini
announce the opening of their gallery
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25 N. Saginaw
Pontiac, Ml 48342
phone (810) 745-0999 fax (810) 745-9598

An impressive collection of

20th Century Decorative Arts in the
glamorous, circa 1930s, set-up of
a former jewelry store

2OTH CENTURY AUCTION
AUGUST 27 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS USA
Arts & Crafts
Art Nouveau, Art Deco
European Ceramlcs
1950s / Modern Design
ftallan & Scandlnavlan Glass
Color Catalogs $30. Foreign $&.
EverYlhino Guaranteed

ocilnveriworuwt*
A&alefitgp Bids Welcone

TREADWAY GALLERY
2029 Madison Road
Gincinnati, OH 45208 USA
513-321-6742 Fax: 513-871'7722

Charles Eames upholstered baton-leg swivel chair, rare'compas' desk by
Jean Prow6 for the ollice ol Henri Prow6, c.1951

Exceptional original Marcel
Breuer plywood side chair

Stu.rt Waldnan Auctlonr
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Sepfiember l4th, 1995, 6Pnl
2O4 N. Chester Plke, Glenolden, pA

0O mlnutes from l-95 ond the Philodelphio

Glassware by Venini, Murano, Higgins, Seguso,
Orrefors, Daum, Muranese, Sommerso, Bull icante,
Flygsfors, Salvaiti, Wirkkala, Ollers and other Jtalian,
American and Scandinavian design glass.

lnfl Alrport!

Furnlture by Harry Bertoia, Richard Schultz,
Hepvood Wakefield, Knoll, Herman Miller, lsamu
Noguchi, Wassily Chairs, "Cloud'table, Eero
Saarinen, Verner Panton, George Nelson, and other
important lurnltu re makers.
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Pottery

Lighting by Lightolier, Martineli - Luce, Luxo
Italiano. A diverse variety ol clocks, ilgs,
fabrics, textiles, clothing and accessories.

by noted Swedish, ltalian and American
designers.

Cotolog ond color brochure ovoiloble
Quolity consignments still being occepted
Absentee bids occepled

. 10% Buye/s Premium

(8001 449-0707
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Retiring
Need to move these fantastic Deco furniture suites, 7 pieces each. ()ne is
ideal for a lobby, waiting room, or such. The other is a gentleman's hedroom

suite. Both are attrihuted to D0M|N|0UE, Paris 1925. Wood is Amhonia.
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712 S. Austin Ave.
(on the square)
Georgetown Tx 78626

5t2-869-0448

The 0riginal Auto Portrait painting
by Tamara de Lempicka

is heing offered for sale

23 314" x 17 314"
oi! on Ganvas
signed by the artist

$83,750.00

(508) 428-2324

LESLIE

Featured (from left to
right) are a Lebolt
creilner, Spratling spoon,
Margot pendant and
Georg Jensen spoon,
designed by Johan
Rohde, during our
Novemb er l2 and 13
auctions.

HINDMAN
AUCTIONEERS
20th Century American
and European Design

Auction
November 12 and 13, 1995
Including Arts and Crafts, Art
Deco and Modern furniture,
decorative arts, and fine arts by
designers and artists such as
Mies van der Rohe . Spratling .
Eames . Saarinen . Platner . Paulin .
Loewy . Mouille . Evans . Handel .
Tiflany . Lalique . Barovicr . Taxco
and many more

Among the highlights
the 20th Century

of

American and European
Design Auction are Fabio
Lenci's hayline lounge
chair, wall sconces by
Serge Mouille, and a
i

painting by Suzanne
Bertillon entitled
Baigneuse.

Wc lrc acccptirtg ctlnsignrrrcnls lirr tlris ltrction. For a
lrcc conlldcrrtial crlluution ol' 1,our lOth Ccnturl, itcrns
ltlcasc c()ntucl Nlurcus Trcnronlo

11 1.1 l2) 670-(X)10.

c\lcnsi()n l-15. For irrlirrnration rcgardirrg huying und
selling at Lcsltc Hrnthltun Auclionccrs. plclsc
c()nlilcl our olllccs.

The Midwest's Leading
Auctioneers
ll.5

WL'st

Ohio Strcct. Clricago. lllinois (r0(rlo
Tclcphone: (.1 I I ) 670--12-ltt

A strong collection of jewelry
will highlight the 20th Century
Design Auction, including this
pair of earings designed by
William Spratling.

burt denny
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7A'E UELROSE AVENUE LOS ANGELES, CA CN46

DEttlltlY BURT modern antiques
213 936-5269 213 936-5267 (fax)

2tlTH CEIIITUBY DESIGIU
furniture, pottery, glass, lighting, metal, textiles, toys
Tues-Sat: Noon-6pm
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